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ABSTRACT
In this study, three adult male hedgehogs (Erinaceus europaeus Linnaeus) were used to
investigate the bones of hind limb. The spina iliaca ventralis caudalis was absent. The symphysis
pelvis was formed by symphysis pubis and it was an interpubic ligamentous tissue in hedgehogs.
The average Vialleton angle was measured as (8º). Average distance between the midacetabulum
and tuber coxae was 39.2 mm and average distance between the midacetabulum and ischial
tuberosity (tuber ischiadicum) was 13.8 mm. There were three trochanters on the femur. The
tibia and fibula were fused almost in the distal half. There were 7 tarsal bones and the pedis was
complete with five digits.
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Introduction
Hedgehogs (Erinaceus europaeus L.) belong to the Erinaceidae family,
order Insectivora (VAUGHAN, 1972; DEMÝRSOY, 1996; 1997; 1998). The most
important features of hedgehogs are the bristles transformed to spine form
on the dorsal and lateral sides of the body, forming a quite round body
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when threatened and in order to sleep in winter under a 4 °C environmental
temperature (DEMÝRSOY, 1997; 1998).The literature on the macro-anatomical
features of the skeletal system in hedgehogs is very meagre.
There have been some macro-anatomical investigations carried out on
the skeletal systems of wild animals such as lagomorphs (DUBRUL, 1950),
African rhinocerus (GOMERČIĆ and HUBER, 1982), hyena (TECÝRLÝOĐLU,
1983), wolf and fox (GÝRGÝN et al., 1988), mink (DURSUN and TIPIRDAMAZ,
1989), raccoon dogs and badgers (HIDAKA et al.,1998), porcupine (YILMAZ et
al., 1998; 1999), otter (DÝNÇ et al., 1999), but the skeletal systems of hedgehogs
of the order Insectivora have not been investigated in detail.
The aim of this study is to investigate the ossa membri pelvini part of
the skeletal system in hedgehogs and to contribute to the fund of information.
Materials and methods
The bones examined were obtained from three adult male hedgehogs
caught by the villagers in Elazýđ. Maceration of bones was carried out by
the method of BARTELS and MEYER (1991), and TAŢBAŢ and TECÝRLÝOĐLU
(1966).
For terminology, Nomina anatomica veterinaria (ANONYMOUS, 1994)
was used.
Vialleton angle (LESSERTISSEUR and SABAN, 1967) was measured as an
angle between the line lying from the midacetabulum to the midpoint of the
crista iliaca and the line lying from the midacetabulum to the centre of the
facies auricularis.
Results
Os coxae. Linae glutae were not prominent. Spina iliaca dorsalis
cranialis, spina iliaca dorsalis caudalis, spina iliaca ventralis cranialis were
prominent; spina iliaca ventralis caudalis was not present. The spina
ischiadica was not well developed. The great sciatic notch (incisura ischiadica
major) was deeper and wider than the lesser sciatic notch (incisura
ischiadica minor). The iliac tuberosity (tuberositas iliaca) on the sacropelvic
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surface (facies sacropelvina) was prominent, and facies auricularis was
formed as a small area.
Tuber ischiadicum was prominent and had a single process. There was
a small notch on the caudal side of the tabula ossis ischii. The symphysis
pelvis was formed by symphysis pubis and was in the form of a ligament
connecting the two caudal branch of the pubic bones (ramus caudalis ossis
pubis) (Fig. 1).
The Vialleton angle was measured as (8ș). Average distance between
the midacetabulum and tuber coxae was 39.2 mm, and the average distance
between the midacetabulum and ischial tuberosity (tuber ischiadicum) was
13.8 mm. The average sagittal length and width of the foramen obturatum
were 11.4 mm and 6.6 mm, respectively.
Fig. 1. Ventro-lateral aspect of os coxae of hedgehog (Erinaceus europaeus L.)
a) ala ossis ilii, b) crista iliaca, c) spina iliaca dorsalis cranialis, d) spina iliaca dorsalis
caudalis, e) spina iliaca ventralis cranialis, f) acetabulum, g) incisura acetabuli, h) for.
obturatum, ý) tabula osis ischii, i) a small notch on the caudal side of the tabula osis ischii,
j) incisura ischiadica major, k) incisura ischiadica minor, l) tuber ischiadicum, m) interpubic
ligamentous tissue.
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Femur. There were three trochanters on the femur: the greater
trochanter (trochanter major), the lesser trochanter (trochanter minor) and
the third trochanter (trochanter tertius). The trochanteric fossa (fossa
trochanterica) was wide and deep and the trochanteric ridge (crista
intertrochanterica) was present between the lesser and the greater
trochanters. Condylus lateralis, condylus medialis, epicondylus lateralis,
epicondylus medialis, linea and fossa intercondylaris were prominent (Fig.
2).
Fig. 2. The femur, ossa cruris and the patella in hedgehog (Erinaceus europaeus L.)
i- caudal aspect of the femur; ii- cranio-lateral aspect of the tibia and fibula
a) caput ossis femoris, b) trochanter major, c) trochanter minor, d) trochanter tertius, e)
crista intertrochanterica, f) fossa trochanterica, g) condylus lateralis, h) condylus medialis,
ý) epicondylus lateralis, j) epicondylus medialis, k) linea intercondylaris, l) fossa
intercondylaris, m) tibia, n) fibula, o) tuberositas tibiae, p) patella, r) facies cranialis, s)
basis patellae, t) apex patellae
Patella. The cranial surface of the patella was convex; apex patellae
was pointed.
Skeleton cruris. The tibia and fibula were fused almost in the distal
half and there was a wide spatium between the tibia and fibula in the
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Table 1. Specification of myomorphus mammals examined by renoculture and
microscopic agglutination acording to the trapping area with corresponding results
proximal half. Tuberositas tibiae was prominent. There was a prominence
near the lateral malleolus and the cochlea tibiae was sagittal (Fig. 2).
Ossa tarsi. There were 7 tarsal bones. The proximal row consisted of
the talus and calcaneus. Os tarsi centrale was in the distal of the talus.
Facies articularis navicularis of the talus was convex and there was a
small pit on the trochlea tali. The distal row bones from medial to lateral
were os tarsale I, os tarsale II, os tarsale III, and os tarsale IV. The
comparative sizes of the distal tarsal bones were: IV>I>III>II.
Ossa metatarsalia I-V. The pedis was complete with five digits and
there were five distinct metatarsal bones lying between the tarsal bones
and phalanges. The comparative lengths of the metatarsal bones were:
IV>III>II>V>I.
There were two plantar located sesamoid bones in pairs at each of the
metatarsophalangeal joints.
Ossa digitorum pedis. There were two phalanges in the first and fifth
digit and the other three digits comprised three phalanges. The distal
Fig. 3. Dorsal aspect of the tarsal and metatarsal bones of hedgehog (Erinaceus europaeus
L.). a) talus, b) calcaneus, c) os tarsi centrale, d) os tarsale I, e) os tarsale II, f) os tarsale III,
g) os tarsale IV, h) os metatarsale I, ý) os metatarsale II, i) os metatarsale III, j) os metatarsale
IV, k) os metatarsale V
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phalanges were arched and pointed to accommodate the curved nails. The
comparative lengths of nails were: II>III> IV>V>I.
Discussion
Any sexually dimorphic character can be used to distinguish males
from females, including differences in genitalia, body size, pelage,
ornamentation, behaviour. In practice, males are 20% larger than females
on average (KUNZ et al., 1996). In the present study, certain measurements
were taken in male hedgehogs.
In the Erinaceidae family, symphysis was formed by a cartilage or
interpubic ligament (LESSERTISSEUR and SABAN, 1967) and in the order
Insectivora the symphysis is sometimes non-existent, and always weak, as
in Erinaceus for example, where it is confined to the pubis (SAUNDERS and
MANTON, 1969). In the present study, an interpubic ligamentous form was
observed in hedgehogs.
The presence of a large obturator foramen bounded by the pubis and
ischium is characteristics of mammals (WEICHERT, 1970). In hedgehogs,
this foramen was also large and had an almost hemicycle form. Average
sagittal length and width of the foramen obturatum were 11.4 mm and 6.6
mm, respectively.
ROMER (1970) reported that the fourth trochanter in the femur is absent
in mammals, and SAUNDERS and MANTON (1969) mentioned that the femur
of the Insectivora has a third trochanter which is particularly well developed
in Erinaceus and Centetes. In this study, three trochanter in the femur in
hedgehogs were observed: the greater (trochanter major), the lesser
(trochanter minor) and the third (trochanter tertius).
The fovea capitis on the caput ossis femoris and fossa supracondylaris
are absent in porcupines (YILMAZ et al., 1999). The fovea capitis on the
caput ossis femoris is absent in the African rhinocerus ( Diceros bicornis
L.), too (GOMERČIĆ and HUBER, 1982). Similar findings were observed in
this study.
The fibula is a slender bone and is usually seperated from the tibia but
is, however, fused at the distal end in Erinaceus (SAUNDERS and MANTON,
1969; DEMÝRSOY, 1998). In porcupines the fibula is fused with the tibia at the
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proximal portion (YILMAZ et al., 1999). In our study the slender fibula was
fused only at the distal half of the tibia in hedgehogs.
In some species of the Erinaceidae family the pedis is comprises four
digits (KURU, 1999). In our study, the pedis was complete with five digits.
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SAŽETAK
Istražena je anatomska građa kostiju stražnje noge u tri odrasla ježa (Erinaceus europaeus
L.). Nedostajala je spina iliaca ventralis caudalis. Symphysis pelvis je bila oblikovana od symphysis
pubis, a ustanovljen je interpubični ligament. Prosječni Vialleton kut iznosio je 8o. Prosječna
udaljenost između središta acetabuluma i bočne kvrge iznosila je 39,2 mm, a prosječna udaljenost
između središta acetabuluma i sjedne kvrge bila je 13,8 mm. Na bedrenoj kosti su ustanovljena
tri trochantera. Goljenica i lisnjača su bile spojene u distalnoj polovici. Utvrđeno je 7 tarzalnih
kostiju, a stopalo je bilo potpuno s pet prstiju.
Ključne riječi: jež, Erinaceus europaeus L., kosti stražnje noge
